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Abstract
Eurasian steppes have an essential role in conserving biodiversity, but due to 
the huge habitat loss in the past centuries they are often preserved only in small 
refuges. Among such refuges are the ancient steppic burial mounds (the so called 
‘kurgans’) which have a high cultural and historical importance and are also es-
sential sites of nature conservation. Despite their high number (approximately half 
million) and conservational importance there is a huge lack of knowledge on the 
locality and conservational state of the kurgans in most regions of Eurasia. To fill 
this knowledge gap, we built a public database which allows to record and query 
basic information on their cultural values and factors (such as land cover type, 
threatening factors, cover of woody species) that might serve as a basis for their 
effective conservation. The database provides a transparent, public and easy-to-use 
source for conservation managers and landscape planners focussed on grassland 
conservation. In addition, it also provides background information for other associ-
ate disciplines and public agencies dealing with the protection of cultural heritage.
Izvleček
Evrazijske stepe imajo pomembno vlogo pri ohranjanju biotske raznovrstnosti, 
vendar so zaradi velike izgube habitatov v zadnjih stoletjih ohranjene le na majh-
nih območjih. Med takimi refugiji (zatočišči) so starodavne stepske gomile (tako 
imenovani ‘kurgani’), ki imajo po eni strani pomembno kulturno in zgodovinsko 
vrednost, po drugi strani pa predstavljajo pomembna naravovarstvena območja. 
Kljub njihovi številčnosti (približno pol milijona) in naravovarstvenemu pomenu 
je poznavanje o razširjenosti in naravovarstvenemu stanju gomil na večini območij 
Evroazije pomanjkljivo. Zato smo naredili javno podatkovno bazo, v kateri lahko 
zbiramo in iščemo osnovne podatke o kulturni vrednosti in dejavnikih (kot na 
primer raba tal, dejavniki ogrožanja, pokrovnost lesnatih vrst), ki služijo kot 
osnova za njihovo uspešno varovanje. Podatkovna baza je vir, ki je transparenten, 
javen in enostaven za uporabo, in ga uporabljajo naravovarstveniki in načrtovalci 
s posebnim ozirom na ohranjanje travišč. Dodatno pa predstavlja tudi informacije 
za druge vede in javne agencije, ki se ukvarjajo s kulturno dediščino.
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Introduction
Dry grasslands of the World have an essential conserva-
tional role, as they harbour a considerable proportion of 
biodiversity and provide habitat for several species con-
fined to open habitats (Squires et al. 2018). The most 
extended stands of dry grasslands are in the steppe and 
forest-steppe biomes of Eurasia (Erdős et al. 2019, Valkó 
et al. 2016, 2018a). Steppic grasslands due to their spe-
cial habitat conditions and long-term traditional manage-
ment represent a unique conservation value. However, 
due to the agricultural intensification and expansion of 
urban areas and the associated infrastructure, the former-
ly existing continuous grasslands have been fragmented in 
many regions due to the agricultural intensification and 
expansion of urban areas and the associated infrastructure 
(Biró et al. 2018, Elias et al. 2018, Sopotlieva et al. 2018, 
Szabó & Ruprecht 2018). In transformed landscapes – 
located in the regions in the western part of the steppe 
and forest steppe biomes – fragments of steppic grasslands 
are present in small habitat islands harbouring the rem-
nants of the former vegetation (Deák et al. 2018).
Sites with cultural, historical or sacred importance are 
often associated with outstanding nature conservation 
values and biodiversity (Bhagwat & Rutte 2006, Vershu-
uren et al. 2010, Molnár et al. 2017, 2018, Löki et al. 
2019a,b). These sites often harbour the last remnants of 
the natural habitats and their species pool even in highly 
transformed landscapes. Due to the presence of social re-
spect and taboos these sites are used in an extensive way 
and less affected by human disturbances than other areas 
(Frascaroli et al. 2016). Conservation role of historical 
and sacred sites is getting to be more recognised nowa-
days, when a considerable amount of natural habitats has 
been transformed into agricultural fields or urban areas 
(Stockstad 2010). The special importance of these sites 
is that by harbouring a considerable proportion of biodi-
versity they extend the borders of the few protected areas 
in intensively used landscapes (Bhagwat & Rutte 2006).
The ancient burial mounds (so called ‘kurgans’) are the 
most widespread historical sites of the Eurasian steppes. 
They represent essential historical, cultural, spiritual and 
conservational values (Deák et al. 2016a). The kurgans 
(named also as barrows, mounds, tumuli, movile and 
mogili) were emerged for burial purposes from the En-
eolithic, Bronze and Iron Ages (IV–I. millennia BC) to 
the Migration Period and Medieval Ages (I–II. millen-
nia AD) by steppic cultures such as Yamnayas, Kim-
merians, Scythians, Sarmatians, Thracians, Hungarians, 
Cumanians and other Turkish tribes (Gimbutas 2000, 
Rowińska et al. 2010, Szilágyi et al. 2013, Demkin et 
al. 2014, Sudnik-Wójcikowska & Moysiyenko 2014). 
Most of the mounds were constructed by piling fertile 
soil layers of the neighbouring areas upon the pit grave 
of an important person (Lisetskii et al. 2016a). By do-
ing so, steppic people emerged well visible historical sites, 
which have been serving as iconic landscape elements of 
the extended open steppic landscapes since millennia. In 
the later ages the kurgans were often used for secondary 
burial rites also by the non-mound-builder cultures. The 
height of the kurgans typically ranges between half to a 
few metres, even in some cases they can reach 15–20 me-
tres just like the Oguz kurgan in Ukraine (Deák et al. 
2016a, Dembicz et al. 2016). The diameter of the kurgans 
shows a high variability; the smallest ones are only a few 
metres in diameter, whilst the size of the largest ones can 
be even above 100 metres. The kurgans are widespread in 
the whole steppe biome, and in a considerable part of the 
forest-steppe biome (Sudnik-Wójcikowska et al. 2011, Li-
setskii et al. 2016b, Deák et al. 2017). Their westernmost 
occurrence is in Hungary, the easternmost kurgans are in 
Eastern China. Their estimated present number is about 
400,000–600,000 (Deák et al. 2016a).
The kurgans are important monuments of our histori-
cal heritage, as they are one of the oldest constructions of 
the human civilisation in the steppe region, which have 
been preserved till present days, and in many cases they 
also hold the artefacts connected to the burial rituals 
(Gimbutas 2000, Bede et al. 2015). Every kurgan should 
be considered as an archaeological site, even a completely 
ploughed and disturbed kurgan might hold the original 
central pit grave. Thus, even the damaged or destroyed 
mounds are important for the heritage protection and 
for the official registers and scientific databases. Though 
the ancient cultures that built the kurgans have been 
disappeared long time ago, kurgans still hold their sa-
cred functions which is shown by the several mythologi-
cal and folklore legends, tales, novels and poems about 
them (Sudnik-Wójcikowska & Moysiyenko 2014). Stone 
rings, stelaes and anthropogenic statues were stood on 
kurgans by the ancient nomadic people in the whole Eur-
asian steppe (Davis-Kimball et al. 2000, Anthony 2010, 
Gołębiowska-Tobiasz 2013, Parzinger 2017). In many 
cases the sacredness of former cultures are interwoven 
with the new cultures. Christian cultures often used the 
kurgans for emerging churches, sanctuaries, cemeteries, 
crosses, statues or other sacred monuments (Figure 1). 
Lot of kurgans got secondary functions, for example bor-
der marks, mapping points or buildings (farms, cellars, 
canals, roads etc.), especially in the last centuries.
Besides their historical, cultural and sacred importance 
kurgans also have an important role in conserving bio-
diversity. In transformed landscapes kurgans harbouring 
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grassland vegetation are essential refuges of the steppic 
flora and fauna (Wódkiewicz et al. 2016, Deák et al. 
2018). Due to the interplay of the respect of local com-
munities and their hill like shape (which is less adequate 
for ploughing) they could preserve the last remnants of 
the steppe fragments even in agricultural or urban land-
scapes (Sudnik-Wójcikowska et al. 2011, Deák et al. 
2016b). Several studies demonstrated that in spite their 
often isolated state, kurgans can harbour an outstand-
ingly high biodiversity, which is often disproportionate 
to their small size. Based on their survey involving 106 
kurgans along a large geographical gradient in Ukraine 
Sudnik-Wójcikowska et al. (2011) reported the presence 
of 721 plant species on these historical sites. This high bi-
odiversity conservation potential is really impressing, and 
if we take into account that 72 of the 721 species were 
regionally red listed ones (such as Astragalus borysthenicus, 
A. dasyanthus, A. pallescens, Cerastium ucrainicum, Crocus 
reticulatus, Dianthus lanceolatus, Elytrigia stipifolia, Ga-
lium volhynicum and Phlomis hybrida) the conservation 
potential of the kurgans becomes even more emphasised. 
In their survey on 168 kurgans in Hungary Deák et al. 
(2016a, 2018) found 469 species of which there were 
altogether 73 regionally rare and/or protected grassland 
species typical to alkali and loess steppes (Anchusa bar-
relieri, Aster sedifolius, Carduus hamulosus, Chamaecytisus 
rochelii, Inula germanica, Phlomis tuberosa and Ranuncu-
lus illyricus).
This high species richness is supported by the long-term 
relatively undisturbed status of the kurgans and also by 
the high environmental heterogeneity provided by their 
hill shape (Sudnik-Wójcikowska et al. 2011, Deák et al. 
2016b). The special habitat conditions provided by the 
micro-sites harboured by the slopes with different inclina-
tion and aspect, and also by the top of the kurgans support 
the co-existence of several species with different habitat 
Figure 1: Christian cultural values associated to kurgans covered by grassland vegetation. A – Cross on an anonym kurgan (near to the settlement 
Szegvár; Hungary); B – Chapel on the Kriptáj-halom kurgan (near to the settlement Dombegyház; Hungary); C – Chapel on the Torda-halom 
kurgan (near to the settlement Szeghalom; Hungary); D – Stations of the cross on the Kálvária-halom kurgan (Tiszaörs; Hungary). Photos by 
Ádám Bede (A-C) and Balázs Deák (D).
Slika 1: Krščanske kulturne vrednosti, povezane z gomilami, in prekrite s travniško vegetacijo. A – Križ na neznani gomili (v bližini naselja 
Szegvár; Madžarska); B – Kapelica na gomili Kriptáj-halom (v bližini naselja Dombegyház; Madžarska); C – Kapelica na gomili Torda-halom (v 
bližini naselja Szeghalom; Madžarska); D – Postaje križevega pota na gomili Kálvária-halom (Tiszaörs; Madžarska). Fotografije Ádám Bede (A-C) 
in Balázs Deák (D).
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preferences (Lisetskii et al. 2016a). Given their extraor-
dinarily high density in some regions with transformed 
landscapes kurgans can also act as stepping stones con-
tributing to the maintenance of a functioning network 
of semi-natural grasslands (Szabó et al. 2012, Deák et 
al. 2016a). Even though till the recent past kurgans were 
mostly appreciated because of their refuge role in trans-
formed landscapes of Western Eurasia, there is a scientific 
evidence for that they also have an important conserva-
tional role in the more intact Central-Asian steppes. In 
their study of Kazakh kurgans Deák et al. (2017) proved 
that even small (1–1.5 m high) kurgans can act as biodi-
versity hotspots in the pristine steppes and can consid-
erably improve the landscape-scale diversity of grassland 
specialist plants. The reason for this is again originated 
from the high diversity of the micro-sites located on the 
kurgans, which supports a high species density and also 
the presence of some indicator species which are generally 
not present in the neighbouring landscape and are mostly 
confined to the kurgans (Figure 2).
In spite of their high conservational and cultural im-
portance kurgans are facing several factors threatening 
their existence or causing the degradation of their grass-
land habitats. The most serious anthropogenic threats 
are the urbanisation, agricultural utilisation (especially 
ploughing), soil extraction, treasure hunting, archaeo-
logical research, overgrazing and the cessation or lack of 
the management (Sudnik-Wójcikowska & Moysiyenko 
2014, Deák et al. 2016a). Because of these disturbances 
litter accumulation, encroachment of woody and weed 
Figure 2: Kurgans harbouring grassland habitats. A – Loess grassland on Sólyom-halom kurgan, which is surrounded by extended arable lands 
(near to the settlement Tiszacsege; Hungary); B – Thousands of the red listed Inula germanica on the isolated Mondró-halom kurgan (near to 
the settlement Hencida; Hungary); C – Anonym kurgan harbouring steppe vegetation (near to Kostanay; Kazakhstan); D – Anonym kurgan 
surrounded by steppe vegetation (near to Aktobe; Kazakhstan). Photos by Balázs Deák.
Slika 2: Gomile s travniškimi habitati. A – Travniki na lesu na gomili Sólyom-halom, ki jo obkrožajo obdelana polja (v bližini naselja Tiszacsege; 
Madžarska); B – Tisoči primerkov vrste z rdečega seznama Inula germanica na izolirani gomili Mondró-halom (v bližini naselja Hencida; 
Madžarska); C – Neznana gomila s stepsko vegetacijo (v bližini naselja Kostanay; Kazahstan); D – Neznana gomila, obdana s stepsko vegetacijo (v 
bližini naselja Aktobe; Kazahstan). Fotografije Balázs Deák.
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species and the invasion of alien species are also typical on 
kurgans leading to a gradual loss of grassland biodiversity 
(Deák et al. 2018). Conservation actions on kurgans still 
harbouring grassland habitats are often inevitable for pre-
serving these grasslands. However, focused management 
of the kurgans is often challenging due to their small size 
and dispersed locations, which requires extra efforts and 
resources from the conservation managers. This problem 
can be partly solved by involving local communities and 
NGOs into management actions. As shown by the case 
study of Valkó et al. (2018b) those attributes which often 
makes kurgans a subordinate target for large-scale man-
agement plans allows the effective participation of small 
voluntary communities. The kurgans which are generally 
of a size less than 0.3 hectares are proper objects for volun-
teers aiming to conserve or restore a small, but significant 
part of their local historical, cultural and natural heritage.
Aims and motivation for 
establishing an up-to-date 
Eurasian kurgan database
Both for large-scale management plans and actions of lo-
cal activists some essential basic information would be 
needed which determine the necessary actions for their 
conservation: the location of the kurgans and informa-
tion about their current conservation state. Even though 
kurgan databases exist in almost all countries holding kur-
gans, these databases are often incomplete and focus only 
on large iconic kurgans (Deák et al. 2016a). They gen-
erally provide data only on the location of the kurgans, 
represent only a limited area and are not available for the 
public (e.g. for NGOs, researchers or even for conserva-
tion agencies). Thus, there is an urgent need for a widely 
available, up-to-date kurgan inventory including factors 
that might serve as a basis for their effective conservation. 
Potential resources of such data are from scientific studies 
on kurgans and from local citizens.
Fortunately in recent years the number of studies fo-
cusing on the vegetation and ecology of the kurgans 
shows a continuously increasing trend (Rowińska et al. 
2010, Pető & Barczi 2011, Sudnik-Wójcikowska et al. 
2011, Lisetskii et al. 2014, 2016a,b, Moysiyenko et al. 
2014, Sudnik-Wójcikowska & Moysiyenko 2014, Tóth et 
al. 2014, 2018, Bede et al. 2015, Deák et al. 2016a,b, 
2017, 2018, Dembicz et al. 2016, 2018, Wódkiewicz et 
al. 2016, Godó et al. 2018, Valkó et al. 2018b). In most 
cases for supporting conservation actions even some by-
product (such as the presence of invasive species, land use 
or cover of woody vegetation) of these studies would be 
informative which does not affect the success of the sci-
entific publication or pose threat of revealing the essential 
parts of the data collected. To fill the huge knowledge gap 
regarding the kurgans involvement of local communities 
also seems to be a vital option. Given the fact that kurgans 
are interesting historical places they raise the attention of 
the local population. Even those people who are not defi-
nitely engaged in nature conservation, but are interested 
in history, culture and folklore of their close environment 
are interested in kurgans (Valkó et al. 2018b). This posi-
tive attitude might support the involvement of local pop-
ulations into data collection.
Citizen science is an increasingly powerful tool in na-
ture conservation management and decision making 
(Gray et al. 2016). On the one hand, public participation 
in the monitoring can be an efficient tool in inventory-
ing kurgans which are in the close vicinity of the home 
range of the participants. On the other hand, the involve-
ment of local citizens in the monitoring can consider-
ably contribute to informing the wide societal audience 
about the importance of kurgan protection and also can 
encourage public conservation actions. Kurgans provide a 
good opportunity for involving citizens in collecting basic 
data which supports conservation, such as the location, 
land cover types, presence of threatening factors, cultural 
buildings, cultural and folkloristic values. These data can 
be reliably recognised by volunteers without any special 
training and can also be recorded by the GPS and the 
camera of a mobile phone. To facilitate this process, we 
set up a public online database (Eurasian Kurgan Data-
base, Deák 2019) to which both scientists and citizens 
can upload their observations about the kurgans they 
visited. Given the fact that kurgans have a wide distribu-
tion overarching many countries and a considerable part 
of Eurasia, we hope that such an initiative can provide 
essential data from understudied regions and can bring 
fresh perspectives and critical information for the conser-
vation of the Eurasian kurgans.
Structure of the Eurasian 
Kurgan Database
The database (http://openbiomaps.org/projects/kurgan) 
provides possibility to collect two types of data regard-
ing the kurgans. The two levels differ in the complexity 
of the data provided. The ‘basic data form’ can be used 
for recording data about the name and the geographical 
position of the kurgans. Data on the position of the kur-
gans can contribute to our knowledge on the distribution 
of kurgans in Eurasia, and possibly can reveal new geo-
graphical regions from where the presence of the kurgans 
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had been not reported before. These coordinates can also 
serve as a basis for data providers showing areas where 
more data is needed on the distribution of kurgans. 
There is a possibility to record more detailed data by the 
‘complex data form’ which involves columns on the physi-
cal, biological and cultural attributes of the kurgans and 
on the factors threatening their existence. The attributes 
to collect were selected considering that data providers 
are not necessarily professional biologists or geographers; 
thus only such data is collected which can be recognised 
or estimated without any previous professional training. 
Furthermore, even the database is capable for recording 
species occurrences this option is not used on the public 
interface in order to avoid any activities that might harm 
the grassland habitat preserved on the kurgan (e.g. col-
lection of rare plant or animal species).
The complex data form allows to record the name of the 
kurgan, the date of the survey and to provide coordinates. 
Coordinates can be uploaded manually but there is also a 
possibility to visually record the locality on a vector-based 
or a raster-based map. Data providers should upload pho-
tographs which help to visualise the kurgan, can provide 
important information on its conservation state and can 
be useful for quality checking the uploaded data. Col-
lecting data on the land cover typical to the kurgan (for 
example grassland, arable land, forest, road, orchard etc.) 
can provide useful information for estimating the poten-
tial conservation status of the kurgans, provides an over-
view on the proportion of intact kurgans and the ones 
which are considerably influenced by human activities. 
To have a comprehensive overview on the factors harm-
ing biodiversity there is a possibility to record threaten-
ing factors. The factors to record were listed according 
to the results of the review of Deák et al. (2016a), in 
which based on the literature and the expertise of kur-
gan experts the authors evaluated the most problematic 
threatening factors acting on Eurasian kurgans (such as 
ploughing, overgrazing, presence of modern buildings, 
non-prescribed burning, technical sports, overabundant 
burrowing animals, woody encroachment and presence of 
weeds and invasive species). Having knowledge on these 
attributes can be a good basis for setting up a manage-
ment plan and can be useful for setting up priority ac-
tion plans in case of limited resources. Data on the level 
of woody encroachment is one of the most essential data 
for conservation actions in the forest steppe biome. The 
reason is whilst grassland species can tolerate a low level 
(<10%) of woody encroachment, they are likely to disap-
pear or at least significantly suppressed under increasing 
canopy cover (>50%) (Gazol et al. 2012). In order to op-
timise the costs of the management conservation actions 
should focus on kurgans with a woody cover not more 
than 10-50% as on these kurgans grassland vegetation 
can be effectively restored by shrub cutting or cutting the 
trees using moderate amount of resources. 
As historical and cultural values and sacred functions 
are inseparable from the existence of the kurgans, be-
sides the attributes related to conservation, the database 
provides possibility to record the presence of sacred and 
cultural buildings (such as statues, crosses, headboards, 
ancient ruins, sanctuaries, graves, cemeteries, churches 
etc.) or other important and valuable landscape elements 
(border marks, ditches, old mapping points etc.); fur-
thermore a short description of cultural value confined 
to the kurgan.
Feasibility of the database, 
application possibilities
Considering the need for a long-term sustainable database 
(Bastow & Leonelli 2010), we have chosen a dynamically 
developed open source database framework (OpenBio-
Maps: Bán et al. 2014). OpenBioMaps provides inter-
faces for uploading and accessing data. Our database has 
been placed on a freely usable, long-term database reposi-
tory that is shared by several institutions as an OpenBio-
Maps partner.
The Eurasian Kurgan Database aims to fill an exist-
ing information gap by collecting and providing a pub-
lic repository of basic kurgan data that can be used by 
a wide range of end-users. The focus of the database is 
on the conservation status of the kurgans. It provides a 
transparent and an easy-to-use platform for conservation 
managers and landscape planners who require baseline 
information on the location, typical land use type and 
threatening factors present on the kurgans. As there is a 
possibility for collecting repeated data records from the 
same kurgan the database can also be used for monitor-
ing purposes (such as for monitoring the encroachment 
of woody species or follow the land cover changes on the 
kurgans; e.g. changes in the proportion of ploughed kur-
gans). By providing possibility for collecting data on the 
cultural values of the kurgans it might be useful for peo-
ple who are not definitely engaged to nature conserva-
tion but would like to explore the hotspots of their local 
cultural and historical heritage. In addition, the database 
also provides background information for other associate 
disciplines (e.g. archaeology, landscape archaeology, en-
vironmental and landscape history, historical geography) 
and public agencies (archaeological site register, monu-
ment and heritage protection, ecotourism).
The database provides data for informing local com-
munities and conservation managers. For accessing full 
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comprehensive data a registration is needed; however the 
database provides a wide range of information even for 
unregistered users. The records of the database can be 
freely used for nature conservation planning, dissemina-
tion and educational purposes. At the moment the Data-
base contains 406 records; 216 of them are listed on the 
basic dataform, and 191 provides detailed information on 
the kurgans (complex dataform). For using data of the 
Eurasian Kurgan Database for research purposes an appli-
cation should be submitted to the owner of the database 
describing the aims, basic methods and an approximate 
delineation of the data set they require. In order to draw 
attention on the present conservation status of the kur-
gans across Eurasia we aim to publish a synthesis paper 
using the data from the database. The planned publica-
tion aims to give a comprehensive overview on the cur-
rent land cover, threatening factors present on and the 
cultural values associated to the kurgans of the different 
regions of a wide geographical range. According to the 
terms and conditions of the Eurasian Kurgan Database 
data contributors who provided at least 5% of the avail-
able data on the complex data form will be offered a co-
authorship in the forthcoming publications.
We believe that compiling an open access data reposi-
tory available for all interested parties both in the field 
of science, management and local citizens can consider-
ably contribute to the protection of the kurgans which are 
essential elements of our cultural, historical and natural 
heritage. Therefore, we would like to encourage all inter-
ested parties to take part in the project as users or upload-
ers in order to enlarge our knowledge on kurgans. 
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